
Nightmare Land
By Jacob N.

On October  31st  kids  go  trick  or  treating.   But  one  Halloween  Leather  Face  and 
vampires came out scaring all the kids. But how were they unleashed!  No one knows? They 
chased every  body;  cars  drove  crazily  down the  road.   They scared people  at  festivals.  
People took cover and hid. Some of them hid in houses some left town.  

Then Leather Face shouted out to everyone in a megaphone:
“This town is ours!  May it become a haven for zombies, monsters, ghosts, and all of 

Dr. Frankenstein's creations!  And may it be called: Nightmare Land!”
Everyone was afraid.  Nobody left their houses, and all kinds of terrors walked the 

streets.  But one man was not afraid. That one man was John Cena. He fought them all. He 
got bit by a vampire, but it had no effect.  He made wooden stakes stabbed all the vampires 
he met in the heart. He rallied everyone in the town.

“We can defeat them!” said John Cena.  “Grab any weapon you can!”
“And how will we defeat them?" asked a woman.  “We don't have any guns!”
"We can use these magical swords !” said John Cena.  "We can slice them, and they 

will go back down to the depths of the underworld!"
John Cena led an entire army into the city square.  Men fought vampires, women 

fought zombies, children zapped ghosts with their magic darts.  Then John Cena confronted 
Leather Face.  Leather Face lifted up his chain saw into the sky and the fight began.  John 
Cena and Leather Face faced off for nearly three hours, leading each other on a wild goose 
chase around town.  Finally John Cena led Leather Face into the pond, because he thought 
the chain saw might not work in the water.  Leather Face, being the dumb villain that he was, 
forget that he didn't know how to swim.  He quickly got caught in the undercurrent, and 
nobody ever saw him again.

“Well, that was easy,” said John.
But then, right when he thought it was over, Leather Face grabbed onto his leg and 

pulled him other.
“John Cena, you might have won this battle, but you will not live to see your victory!” 

Leather Face shouted.  “We will rise again with a bigger army to fill this land with witches, 
unstoppable monsters, and jack o lantern sprites. We will rise again!”

When  you go trick or treating, bring a strong adult. You might hear witches laugh.  But 
if you hear the sound of a chain saw, run run for your life!  Because that means Leather Face 
is back, and maybe Freddy Krueger too!   And it sucks John Cena died, but he saved all of 
us.  That is why I'm telling this story.

THE END


